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1. Inorder for the respiratory system to function effectively the infant must have the 
following exceptÃ¢â‚¬Â¦......

     	      Adequate pulmonary blood flow

     	      Adequate amount of surfactant

     	      Respiratory musculature to support respiration

     	--->> Irregular rate

2. Ã¢â‚¬Â¦............ Is the first stool of the baby

     	--->> Meconium

     	      sebaceous gland

     	      caseosa

     	      watery stool

3. Meconium should be passed in the first Ã¢â‚¬Â¦.............hours of birth

     	--->> 48

     	      24

     	      72

     	      94

4. Iron is stored in the last Ã¢â‚¬Â¦........ Of pregnancy

     	      4month

     	--->> 3month

     	      5month

     	      6month

5. Ã¢â‚¬Â¦....... Are blue black coloration on the infant's lower back, buttocks and 
anterior trunk
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     	--->> Mongolian spots

     	      Lanugo

     	      vernix caseosa

     	      milia

6. Ã¢â‚¬Â¦......... Is a long, soft growth of fine hair and infant's shoulders, back and 
forehead

     	      Mongolian spots

     	--->> Lanugo

     	      vernix caseosa

     	      milia

7. Ã¢â‚¬Â¦............. Are tiny sebaceous retentioncysts

     	      Mongolian spots

     	      Lanugo

     	      vernix caseosa

     	--->> milia

8. Ã¢â‚¬Â¦............ Disappears early in postnatal

     	      Mongolian spots

     	--->> Lanugo

     	      vernix caseosa

     	      milia

9. Meconium is present in the rectum as early as theÃ¢â‚¬Â¦........... Week

     	      17th

     	--->> 16th

     	      18th

     	      20th
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10. Ã¢â‚¬Â¦............ Disappears early childhood

     	--->> Mongolian spots

     	      Lanugo

     	      vernix caseosa

     	      milia
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